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DearMr Npddham
./

Thisis a response
to your callfor submissions
regardingministerialoffice/public
serviceinteraction.I proposeto dealwith both the principlesthat shouldapply
andthe mechanismthat shouldbe adoptedto try to ensurethat they are
honoured.
Strangelyenough,the Codeof Conductfor MinisterialStaffdoesnot appearto
dealwith this matterat all - certainlynot in any directfashion.This maybe
contrastedwith the situationat the Commonwealth
level. Therethe Codeof
Conductfor MinisterialStaffissuedby Senator|oe Ludwigincludesthe following:
77.Acknowledge
that ministerialstaffdo not havethepowerto directAPS
employees
in their ownright and that APSemployees
are not subjectto
their direction.
L2. Recognise
that executivedecisionsare the preserveof Ministersand
publicservants
and not ministerialstaffactingin their own right.
13,Facilitatedirect and effectivecommunicationbebueentheir Iv[inister's
departmentand thetrMinister.
TheCommonwealth
PublicServiceCommission
hasbeenconcerned
for some
time with theway the relationshipbetweenministerialofficersand public
servantshasnot alwaysaccordedwith properpractice.This emergedin a
numberof surveysconducted
by the APSCandreportedin its Stateof the Service
publicationover a numberof years.
Thelatestsuchreportnoted
Therehasbeenconsiderable
overtimein perceptions
improvement
of the
relationshipbetweenAPSemployees
and ministersand their offices.This
year, the employeesurveyaskedSESand EL employees
whether,in thepast
72 months,theyhadfaceda challengein balancingtheneedto beapolitical,
impartial and professional,responsive
to governmentand openly
accountablein dealingwith Ministersand/or Ministers'offtces.Twentyadmittedbeingfacedwith this
four per centof SESandEL employees
challenge aroundthesamelevelaslastyr but.considerably
lowerthanthe
47akagreementin the2003-04and2004'05surveys'
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Thepercentage
of agencies
that reportedhavingagreedwrittenprocedures
in placefor resolvingemployees'
cancernsthat mayariseaboutthenature
of requests
in 2007-08to 790/o
from ministerialoffcesdeclined
fromZ20/o
thisyear. Agenclesneedto ensureemployees
are ewereof theframeworks
that governcantactwith Ministers'officesand ensureprocedures
are in
placethat supportemployees
in maintainingthecorrectrelationshipwith
Ministersand their offices.
Forcompleteness
I attachthe Iatestcircularof the APSCdealingwith Codeof
Conductfor MinisterialStaff.
Asyou are alsoaware,the Government,
followingthe greenpaperon integrity
andaccountability,
hasdecidedto introducelegislation
to governministerial
staffandelectorate
officeremploymentanddisciplinaryprocesses.
Thisis
intendedto be similarto the Commonwealth
lvlembers
of Parliament(Stffi Act
1984.
TheCommonwealth
MoPSAct is a sparsedocument:it rnerelymakesprovision
for the employment
of stafl leavingthe detailof the termsof employment
to
ministersetcandto the PrimeMinister.
I wouldhopethat the Queensland
MoPSAct will be somewhatdifferentandwill
go into detailaboutthe termsandconditionsof employment.
I believeit shouldalsodealwiththe relationshipof Ministerialadvisorsto public
seryants.I think this is the placeto spellout that advisorscannotdirectpublic
servantsin their or,rm
right andcannotusetheir Minister'snameif theydo not
havethe Minister'sspecificapproval.
It is alsodesirable
that the PublicServiceCommission
shouldissueinstructions
to publicseryantslikelyto havecontactwith ministerialstaffaboutthe
relationship
that shouldexistandhow theyshoulddealwithanyproblemsthat
arise.
I hopethissu missionmaybe of someuse.
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Dr DavidSolomonAM
QueenslandIntegrity Commissioner
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providesinformationon the code of conductfor Ministeia/staff (the code) tabledin the senate
Thiscir,cular
by theSpecialMinisterof State,SenatorFaulkner,
on 26 June2008.A copyis at Altas|rment,&.

Background
2. Adviceandguidance
on relationships
betwoenAPSemployees
and ministerial
staffis contained
in
publications:
Commission
APS Valuesand Codeof Conductin Practice:Guideto officialcondurctforApS
employges
andAgencyHeqds(Chapter2); andSupportingMinisters,l.Jpholding
the Values:a goodpractice
emphasise
0.y!e (Part1.2.4).Theseguidelines
the importance
of an efiectiveiorking relationihipbetween
APSemployees
andministerial
staff.
3' Chapter2 of the APS ValuesandCodeof Conductin Practicehas beenrevisedto take accountof the
introduction
of thenewCode(available
electronically
at
http//www.apsc.gov.au/values/conductg
uidelines.htm).

Thecontent
oftheCode
.4. TheCodeappliesto ministerial
staff.employed
underthe Members
of parliament(Statl Act 1gg4.lt
covers.all
ministerial
employees,
including
the personalandelectorate
officestaffof minisiersas wellas
consultants
engagedby ministers.
5. TheCodesetsoutthestandards
of personalintegrig,professionalism
andbehaviorthatareexpected
of
ministerial
staff,including
a requirement
to treatwithrespectandcourtesyallthosewithwhomtheyhave
contactin thecourseof theiremployment.lt includesprovisions
coveringworkingretationsnips
between
ministerial
staffandAPSemployees
recognising
the distinctroleof minisierial
sta-tr
in proviOirijaOvice
and
assistance
to ministers
butmakingit clearthattheydo nothavethe powerto directAiS ;pl;iees in their
ownrightandthatexecutive
decisionsarethe preierveof ministers
ind publicservants.

Theoperation
oftheCode
6. TheCodecameintooperationon 1 July2008. copiesof the code are providedto ministeriat
staffin their
welcomeKits'sentoutby the Departmeniof
Financeand Deregulation.
7' Together
withtheAPSValuesandCodeof Conduct,the Codeof Conductfor ministerial
staffhelpssetthe
framework
fortheworkingrelationship
betweenagenciesandministerial
offices.npSage;J; should
therefore
ensurethatall employees
whoarelikelyto havecommunications
withministerial
staff,including
thoseemployed
in electorate
offices,areawareof the existence
of the Codeano whereit canbe accessed.
ln their-dealings
withministerial
staff,APS employees
shouldalsobe mindfutot tneiiiesponriuiiities
,no"r
theAPSValuesandcode of conductto mainiainappropriate
confidentiality
as well ,6*"ining apotitical
andimpartial.References
to the Codeshouldbe inbbrpbrated
"r
intointernalagen.vgriaJin";.
8. Relations
betweenAPSemployees
andministerial
staffareusuallycarriedout in a professional,
productive
andcourteous
manner'basedon mutualrespect.As suggested
in chapter2 oraFs valuesand
codeof conductin Practice,
agenciesand ministersshouldagreed'i*ays or manlgingn. i"Ltionship
in an
effective
andprofessionllwav'
withany.dfficulty
thatmightariYse
in the relationsnip
Seiig
resolveo,
ir
possible'
throughdiscussion
and consultation
ai the levelluogedmostappropriate
to the-issu".tt i"
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envisaged
thatonlyin theeventthata maftercannotbe resolvedin thisway,wouldit be hecessary
for an
agencyhead(withthe knowledge
of his or her minister)
to drawthe issueto the attention
of the Secretary
of
theDepartment
of the PrimeMinisterand Cabinet.
9. Agencies'corporate
areascanobtainfurtherinformation
on the mattersraisedin thisandothercirculars
fromtheCommission's
Employment
PolicyAdviceline-byphoneon (OZ)62023g5gor e-mail
em.ploymentadvice@epsc'qqv.au.
lt maybe appropriate
t6imorecomptu"or sensitivequeriesto be dealt
within writing.IndividualAPS
employees
snoutbcontactthe HR areain theirownageniyin thefirstinstance.

LynelleBriggs
27 November
2008

Attachment
A codeofconductforMinisterial
staff
Theimportance
of the roleof Ministerial
staffin providing
adviceandassistance
to Ministers
in the
performance
of theirfunctionsis wellrecognised
andaciepted.Theirclosenessto the mostsignificant
decisions
of govemment
is a privilege
thaicanieswithit an obligation
to act at alltimeswithinLgrityand
awarenessof the expectationof the Australiancommunitythatthe higheststandardsof conductwill
be
observed.
TheCodeof Conductfor Ministerial
Staffsetsoutthe standards
thatMinisterial
staffare expectedto meetin
theperformance
of theirduties.
Ministerial
staffandconsultants
andMinisters'
electorate
officersemployedunderthe Members
af parliamenl
(Statf)Act/9S4(MOP(S)Act) must:
a
t.

?.|'.yg honestlyandwithintegrityin the courseof theiremptoyment.
'
2. Actwithcareanddiligencein the performance
of theirduties.
?
Disclose,and take reasonable.steps
to avoid,any conflictof interests(realor apparent)in connection
withtheirernployment,
notingthatitaff arerequiiedto providetheirern-ployer
wiin a stdtemenior
privateinterests.
4. Divestthemselves,
or relinquish
control,of interestsin any privatecompanyor businessand/ordirect
interestin any publiccompanyinvolvedin the areaof theiri,/inistersi
p6-rtrorio
,".p"nriuiriti"..
5. Declareto.theiremploying.Minister.in
writing,withina reasonabte
tim6,all rrospitdnty,'tinr
i.o
sponsoredtravelreceivedin associationwiih theiremployment.
Haveno involvement
iri outsi.de
employment
or in the daiiyworkof anybusiness,
or retaina
directorship
of a company,
withoutihe writtenagreement
br tneirMiniiter.
7. lreatwithrespectandcourtesyall thosewithwhomtheyhavecontactin the course
of their
employment.
A
Makethemselves
awareof theValuesandCodeof ConductwhichbindAustralian
publicService
(APS)andParliamentary
Serviceemployees.
o when travelling
overseas
on officialbusiness,
behavein a mannerconsistent
withtheApS Values
code
of
conduct,
to
the
extenttheyapplyto officialson dutyou"r"e"s.
31d
1 0 . Notknowingly
or intentionally
encourage
oririoucea publicofficialby theirdecisions,
directions
or
conductto breachthe lawor parliamentary
obligations
or failto comily withan applicabte
coOeot
ethicalconduct.
1 1 . Acknowledge
that ministerialstaffdo not havethe powerto directAPS employeesin their
own right
andthatAPSemployees
arenot subjectto theirdirection.
jre the preserveof Ministers public
12. Recognise
thatexecutive.decisions
and
servantsandnot.
minisJerial
staffactingin theirown right.
13. Facilitate
directandeffectivecommunication
betweentheirMinister's
department
andtheirMinister.
1 4 . UseCommonwealth
resources
for the effectiveconductof publicbusinessin a proper;;.;;.
Commonwealth
resources.lte.noJ
to be subjectto wastefulor ertravitant use,and due economyis to
be observedat all tlmes.Ministerial
staffmuit be scrupulous
in ensuriig
-. '- -' " 'v the legitimacy
andaccuracy
of anyclaimfor entiilements.
1 5 . Maintain
appropriate
confidentiality
abouttheirdealingswiththeirMinister,
otherMinisters,
other
Ministerial
staff,and ApS and pariiamentaryService6mployees.
1 6 . Notknowingly
or intentionally
providefalsebr misleading
iniormation
in response
to a requestfor
information
that is madefor officialpurposesin connecti6nwith theiremployment.
17. Notmakeimproperuseof theirpositionor accessto information
to gainor seekto gaina benefitor
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